
Dreaming and Doing.
«Those -who dream do not do. Those

-wno do have no time to dream."
These epigrams from a recent ar¬

ticle hy Sarah Bernhardt apply not

only to the art students, for whom

< she wrote it, hat with equal aptness
to the woman ordering a home or the

business girl earning her livelihood
out of the home.
"ifßeems to me," she continues,

'.Matthe successful ones are those

Triio never think at all about success,

hut simply work. They love art, and

they toil. They make no speeches,
never seek to impress others with the

certainty of their own success; never,

in fact bother their heads, about oth¬

ers or'the opinion of others at any

time. They work patiently, they work

year after year; their work improves
little by little, and they wake some

day surprised to find themselves suc¬

cessful."
"

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gun

and Mullen isflatnre's KreatrOTedy-Cur«
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, 26c., Mo. and S1.00 per bottle.

All the fun of hugging a girl i

guessing whether she really mean:

you mustn't or not.

: FÎTSpermaneatîycurod'^^¡¡^SSi

The world's production of coal in 1«

was 370,000,000 tons. ?_

Itching, Blind, Bleeains.J^jj^Cù^.50c.
Druggists are authorized to «£L .

Pazo Ointment fails to TJ?Si thc Illinois
,

! extended.
The telephone,?^

Central Ra»r°¿Jffre ior (;0nsuinption saved
r^éars a?o.-Mrs. THOMAS ROB-

3amsure^t-) Norwich, N.Y.. Feb. 17,1902

Eft^German citv ol Pforzheim has £

^efulation of 65.000.
To Curo a Cold In Ons U»y

Ihkf- Laxativo Bromo Quiuine Tablet?
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. E
W.Grove'sslgnature on each box. Ü5c.

Glasgow, Scotland, spends on drink ?10j
000,000 a year. >

Cures Cancer, 13 oo^ Petition and Scrofula
If. you havo blood poison producin

eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen glands
bumps and risings, burning, itching skit

copper-colored spots or rash on the skii
.mucous patches in mouth or throat, fal
lng hair, bone pains, old rheumatism c

foui catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (1
B. B.) lt. kills the poison in the blooi
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard swel
ings subside, aches and pains stop and

Íerfeot euro is made of tho worst cases j
lood Poison. j

For cancers, tumors, swelUngs.jPj,
sores, ugly ulcers, persistont pimpV^
kinds, take B. B B. It destroy^^"
cer poison in the blood. heals£* R j/
kinds, cures the worst h£jen'te j

'

purding swellings ^h^lood'pure.B. B. B after a l etching and all
composed of pure Wfhovo"ghIv tosted
proves the digesUo£igta< Sl* -

feott,
and rich, stopa¿fioas for home curH
sharp, shootm£paid by writing Blood
li ^UT' Ga- D«crihe trouble

wita cowfai advice also sent in sealed
Sampl-
Baljiainj/-andra's xvii

^^agvees w
ife never contradicts him
ith her So. 3.-'06.

Celery is the cultivated variety ot the
English weed, smallage.

' Labor's Dawn.

The toiler's day begins to dawn,
Its golden morn comes gently on:
Ton mountain rises from the night
With helmet gilded with its light.
There high appears the morning's glow,
While black extends the night below,
Where prowl the creatures of the dark.
Where still ls heard the watchdog's bark.

The Ught that tips yon mountain's crest
.Portends the age of darkness past: "

That gloomy night shall lose its sway;
The world of toil shair have its day.
The clouds that clothe the mountain's

side
Begin to fall apart, divide;
The day shall follow break of dawn
And labor come unto its own.

Shall peace not usher In' the dav;
On cloud and crag shall lightning play:
Shall thunder's voice the vale awake
And wild the storm in fury break.

ShalL rather reason's ray serene
?With soft effulgence light the scene,
A world where love and labor reign.
With peace on earth, good will to man.

-Charles E. Milroy.

Itch cured iu 30 miuutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion; never fails. Sold by
Druggists. Mail orders/promptly filled
by Dr. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind. $1.

. Secretary Taft has traveled 100,000 miles
«ince May 24, 1904.

Salutes and Corsets.
Among the odd official decisions

published in Berliu is that of the
Prussian railway administration on a

point of etiquette advanced by_a sta¬
tion master on the lower Rhine, who
asked for a ruling as lo whether the
young women subordinates in his of¬
fice should not recognize him first on

the street, instead of waiting to be
saluted, according to the prevailing
custom: The government directed
the station master to salute first.
The principal of the girls*

' high
school., at Searbruck inquired of the
provincial government if she was au

thorized to forbid young women tc
wear corsets during. gymnastic exer¬

cises. The government authorized
their rigid prohibitipn.-^-New York
Tribune.

Two Famous Pioneer Trees.
Two of the most -famous pioneer

trees in the wesr have a well merited
place in history. These were the
Lone. Jack tree and the Lone Elm.
The first is In western Missouri

and the secoud in eastern Kansás. A
good pioneer horseman might have
covered the distance between them
in a day. At the Lone Jack tree a

great battle was fought during the
civil war. At the Lone Elm caravans
over the Santa Fe trail halted for the
night and here were united two
branches of the famous old trail.-
Kansas City Star.

Some people question the statements 11
that coffee hurts the delicate nerves of j
'the body. Personal experience 'willi .

thousands provo the general statement i

true, and physic-inns have records of |
great uumbersof cases that add to .the (

testimony. I
The following ls from the Rockford. $

III.. Register-Gazette: (
Dr. William Langhorst., of Aurora. f

has been treating one of the queerest i
cases of lost eyesight ever In history. (
The'patient is O. A. Leach, of Reach I
County, and iu tho last four months he
has doctored with all of the specialiiis |
about the eon ti try. and has at last re- i
«turned'home villi the fact Impressed s

^on his.mind that his case isiineurable. 5
A portion of tho opiie nerve has been i

mined, rendering his sight ao limited 1
that he is nnitble to s¿¿ anything-bo- 1
rci-o him.'but he can tied pinhily any- {

íhhif fll th? side of ultu, There |i«ve ¿

AN' EVriRY.DAT STRUGGLE;
Too Many Women Carry tho Heavy Load

of Kidney Sickness.

Mrs. E. W. Wright, of 172 Main

Street Haverhill. Mass., says: "lu
1860 I was suffer-

&z>~ -lns 80 wlöx snarp

S*sfi£$^5&Sk»^_-j pains, in the small
of the back and bad
such frequent dizzy
spells I could scarce¬
ly get about the
bouse. The urinary
passages were also
julte irregular.
Monthly periods

were so distressing 1 dreaded their

approach. This was my condition for

fou- vears. Doan's Kidney Phis

helped' me right away when í began
with them, and three hexes cured

me permanently.' _

Sold hy all dealers. 50 cents a bo...

Fostor-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Valuable dogsTre often vaccinated nowt

days.

UNABLE TO WALK.
Terrible Sore on AnWe Can^

oyCutlçora ta^JY^ ^
"I had a terrible sr^v y»ycn months! 1

had not walked griing -ithovc any bene-
Iried nearly SHoctor, but he didn't seem

fit and h^good. He said I would have
to do^/nTy limb t:.ken off, and that 1

toytr'never ralk again. 1 suffered aw-

,., and at night I could not sleep at all.
1 thought the.-e was no rest for. me, lut
;¡s soon as I beg.-.n to me Citicura Soap
and Oi-.ilir.eut it commenced healing nice¬

ly. -I r.cned the ankle with warm water
and Cutieuia Soap, --d hen applied Cuti-
cura Ointment to the affected part, and
laid a cloth over the sore to hold it ¡11

place. A'ter two weeks I could walk-
around in my room real good, and in six
vecki' ame my ankle wes ent.rely cured,
and .. waa walking around out of doors,
Mrs. Mary Dickerson, Louisa C. H., Va.,
April 22, 1905." A

Heaven is going to be a hot j?!
for some cold-blooded people. Jr

Cores Ttatl Itreatli-Vos
Cure Free-"So

U-T A^5fers will cure baa
A sweet breath/instantly. Belching
Mull's Anti-Jncate offensive breath,

breath and K10111^ trouble,
and bad i*e'c" »Va fers purify the
which i^atop belching, by absorbí Tie

M"U*nat arise from undigested food.
s(oirnpp]ying the digestive organs with
¡"¿i solvents for food.
¿ey relieve sea or" car sickness and

a^iisea of anv kind.
>^They quickly cure headache, correct the
ill effect of excessive eating or drinking.
They will destroy a tobacco, whisky or
onion breath instantly.
They stop fermentation rn the stomach.

?cute indigestion, cramps, cohc, gas in the
stomach and intestines, distended; ab¬
domen, heartburn, bad complexion, dizzy
spells or any other affliction arising from
a diseased stomach. _

We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers
clo this, and we wantyou to know it.
ofter maj' not appear again.

G0011 FOR 23c.

Send this coupon with your na
and address and your druggist's na
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and
will supply you ;i sample free if y
have never used Mull's Anti-Bel
Wafers, ann' will also send "ou a

tificatc good for 25c. toward thc pl
chase of more Belch Wafers.' You if
(ind them invaluable for stomach tr*
hie; cures by absorption. Address
MULL'S GRAPE TOXIC CO.,- 328

Ave... Rock Island, UL
Give FM' Address and Write Plainl

All druggists, 5Cc. per ~box, or'by
upon receipt of price.. Stamps accept

_
The Pekin robin,is becoming natur«

in the parks of,London.
How's This ?

Wc offer One Hundred Dollars Rewarl
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cure;
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY <fc Co., Toledc
We, the undersigned, hav»*. known

Cheney for the last 15 year«, and bellevj
perfectly honorable in all business tra!
lions and financially able to carry ouf
obligations mado by their firm.
WEST A TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists!

ledo, O.
WALDING, KiaSAS & MAEVIN, WhoJ

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curéis taken internally

lng directlyupon the blood andmucuoui
faces of the system. Testimonials sentf
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drugi
Take Hall's Family'Pills for constipé
Tea at a cent a pound is used bj

poorer classes in Japan.

Saved.
The man dressmaker In his pink

velvet coat wrung his. handsMn de¬
spair.
"Here it is October," he cried, "and

[ have not yet evolved a new idea Ix?
winter gowns."
'"Master," said the apprentice tim¬

idly.
"What, boy?"
"I have thought out a novel type of

gown that will make a woman look
like a broken-backed ape with wings."
"Superb!" the master cried. "Let

us model it at once, 'Twill take the
world by storm."-Chicago Chronicle

It is. an Interesting circumstance,
observes the New York Tribune, that
the industrial and commercial rivalry
of Japana ls to be directed, for obvi¬
ous reasons, against those very two
nations which have been her closest
friends and to which, for her awak¬
ening already achieved, she owes

most. These are the United States
and the United Kingdom-or perhaps
the whole British Empire. It ls worthy
of note that, while the latter has been
concluded with Japan a noteworthy
offensive and defensive alliance la
politics. and millltray matters, the
two have been and are preparing for
1 tremendous industrial and commer-
nM diitl.

i Coffee Di
jeeu but few cases of Its kind be-
'ore, and they have been caused by
vblsky or tobacco. Leach has never
ised either, but bas been a great cof-
'ee drinker, and the specialists have
lecided that the case has been caused
>y this. Leach stated himself that for
sereral years he had drank three cups
)f coffee for breakfast, two at noon

md one at night. According to the
'ecords of the specialists of this coun¬

ty this ls the first case ever caused
>y the use of coffee.
The nerve Is ruined beyond aid and

lis caso 's Incurable. The fact that
mikes the case a queer one is that the
light forward lins been lost and (he
lids sight has b«en retained. » Accord-
ng to the doctor's-statement the young
nan will have to give np coffee or the
.est pf his iiight.will fplljw and til»
uitife, rjprfa hs ?ruined.-JteflrWisr ir>
etta.

' ."

Yielding All.
"Our wills are ours to maka them thine.

T iJ\~ Th»nn altar. 0 my Lord divine,

1 Nor? any world-famed sacrifice to

But hTrekef bring within my trembling

Thtewü! of mine-a thing that seemeth

And Tho'íllone, O Lord, canst under-

HowBt when I yield Thee this. I yield
mine all.

Hidden therein Thy searching gaze can

Struggles of passion, visions of delight;

It hath been wet with tears and dimmed

C,Äft grasp till beauty hath-

Now froTThy footstool where 1^«^TheÂeÎ.ascendeth-mai^wm'bo
done. y ^-

Take lt. .0 ^SF^^fÄwlii:And merge >\JaV¿,-that e.e>2lííl¿ie hour my cries pre-
lf In some

i»hou>Ç»ve back my gift, it may
And ,-i//^^n

So c^wf" 80 Pl,Hfled' 80 ialr haV°

y line with Thee, so filled with peace
divine,

.fm&y not know or feel it as mine own,
But gaining back my will may find lt

Thine.

The Careless Writer.
Oh, careless, supcrcareless wlghtl
Why dost with.pen or pencil write,
As either come»? And paper use
Without distinction, none refuse?
Whv do vou like a board as well «L

As desk Inlaid with tortoise shelli*
Why write alike amid the bloqny,
Of garden and your cozy roomgg?
In fine, lest you get somewhats
Why haven't you your hamteon't >.

Why should you? SlmoFump should
know

That if some day, iaSk your name
blow. yçmlred acclaim,

And some few peopiame around
With loud and.^njok profound
And from Ihejwtir stuff «you wrote
Reporters wltipcclal "note."
And didn'tyrfftaln kind of pen.
Always u^ln your favorite "den."

$8£¡¿¡ffip- course, with artless craft,
Wrote#?u bc photographed
(WM"1* i'ou ever keep-
Alijp to make a housewife weep!)
Ipil the other smart details
ty hand the people but In bales-
y don't you know those persons bright

ould not a single column write,
And, missing then, most folks would say:
"He ain't no llt'ry man! Go 'wav."

-New* Orleans Times-Democrat

"f .
. A Game.

Spinning the thread of the stars-
Do you know, little girl, how lt's done.

When the daylight has gone with Its
Jars

And the stars blossom out-every one,
And, sitting so silent, you raise
To the sky where they glisten your

gaze?
It's simple! Close both of your eves,
Not tightly, till lashes do touch,

And then look at a star in the skies
(Remember! Don't close them too

much!) .,

And see what a sight you will win,
What a thread all of gold you will spin.'
Oh, it's pleasant to sit -in the gloom
Of the long old varanda at night.

With mother near by In a room.
Or at hand, lest the shadows affright,

When naught' the vast silence mars.
And spin the gold thread of the stars!

Oh. grandma was wonderously skilled
With the distaff and spindle, no doubt;

But she couldn't, although she hac
willed,

Have spun such a miracle out
As you by half closing your eyes

[ide
lore
¡ara

of
that

for
long

ly: 'It isi a coid scent¬
ed flower. It is a strange flower.'
"And I thoroughly agreed with

lion!"-Harper's Weekly.

Man's Chief Peril.
' The chief peril to which man Is ex-
losed ls that of profanation of what
s holy, from which he is shielded
>y shutting himself - up In the circle
)f his senses, and 'restricting
llmself to the shallows of his
eason. Within that circle, and
n those shallows, he acquired
vhat he believes Is wisdom, pur¬
dies what he names ambitions,
utters what he fancies arri pains and

lorrows, wreaks what he Intends for
evenges, commits what he calls sins,
udulges what he mistakes for love,
ind, in a word, lives what it is given
dm Xf Imagine Is human life. Yet
n al', that span of existence there is
tut a handful of hours when he truly
Ives the life that is his own and not
pretense, an evasion, or- an error;

md those few hours appear to him
-save at the Instant of their revela-
ion-as hallucinations. Nevertheless
hey are the porticos and pillars, halls
md gardens, sun and stars of his
teaven; which he pragmatically and
:omplacently puts away from him,
ind turns -himself to what seems to
dm his heaven, but is his hell.
Truly, this is a pity and a loss!-

rinking.
Let lt be remembered that the eyes
lay be attacked In one case and the
omach in another, while in others lt
lay be kidneys, heart, bowels or gen¬
ial nervous prostration. The remecV
0b7l0'i3 and should be adopted he¬

ure too late. \ .

Quit coffee If you show Incipient
Isca se. !
It is easy if one can have well-boiled
ostum Koo 3 Coffee to serve for the
it morning beverage. Tba witbdraw-
of the old !flnd of coffee that Is

Ding he harm and the supply of the
eraents in the Postum, which Nature
ses to rebuild the broken ad,wn nerve

ills, Insures n quick return to the old
ty of strength and' health, land It's
ell worth willie to b» able again to
io things" and feol well. There's a

»Ason for \

The Governor's Message Was iead
-Dispensary Investigating W-
xnittee Not Heard From Officia%.
The house of representativesjwas

caled to order Tuesday at noo^f by
the clerk, Tom- C. Hamer of Benilts.
ville. The mace of state was svung
info place hy the sargeant at inns.

After the calling of the roll, by vhidf
it'was.made evident that a quitus»
was^present, "Speaker M. L. jjj^
took charge of the proceedingN
presented the chaplain, tyg\lYC]x 0f
Pratt of the Second Baptíf aei¿j,era.
Columbia, who openedjft],e ent¿re
lions of the day anSntirely appro-
session with a prägten,
priate to the Aftgau of Greenville

Col. H. AMr. W. A. Nesbitt of
then pres^g successor to Mr. J. J,
that ccmneased. Other new mern-,
Watsorirpresented as follows: Mr.
berj$« v ander Horst of Charleston
km, Huger Sinkler: Mr, Rucker of
;person by"Mr. J. Belton Watson;

grad Dr. William Anderson of Chero¬
kee by Mr. Ottis. These new members
and their Sponsore presented them¬
selves before thc bar of the house
where the members elect subscribed to
the oath of office. Mr. E. W. Dabbs.
who was elected to suucceed.the late
Col. Altamont Moses of Sumter, was
present but was not sworn in, as the
State board of convassers had" not had
time to pass upon his credentials.
On motion of Mr. T. B. Fraser of

Sumter, Hie house notified thc senate
that it had organized and was ready
On motion of Mr. T.dlhrdlrdlua

for the transaction of business. Col.
Tom C. Hamer, thc clerk of the house,
carried thc. compliments of the house
to the senate and Gen. R. R. Hemphill.
clerk of thc senate, brought similar
greetings from the senate.
On motion of Mr. Whaley, chair¬

man of the judiciary committee, the
house sent its greetings to the, gover¬
nor and a committee of three was ap¬
pointed to convey to his excellency the
information that the house was ready
for the transaction of business and
was awaiting his pleasure. The com¬
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Whaley.
Doar and D. 0. Herbert, returned
announcing that the governor thro'
Iiis private secretary, Mr. J. E. Nor-
ment, would submit in writing his
suggestions to the general assembly.
Mr. Norment was then presented .by
the sergeant at arms and- presented
the annual message of Governor Hey-
ivard. At the conclusion of these for¬
malities the message was read and
then the business grind of the session
ivas started.
Contraiy to expectations the in¬

vestigating eimroission did not send
to .the house the bill providing for
more authority and power to be given
:o the legislature's committee . Sena¬
tor Hay called a meeting of the com-
nittee for Monday afternoon in -Order
;hat the situation might be canvassed
for the last time before the bill was
Dresented in order that it might be
acking in no essential qualifications.
The first bill introduced was one

jy Mr. Richards to grant a charter
;o the' company which proppSê^rto
mild a railroad from Hea)drSpringî>
m Lancaster county.toJ£a£iil"in Ker¬
shaw county. Tlus1jCompany requires
:ertain charter rightsSvhich could not
ie obtained from the secretary of
State, said Mr. Richards, aud*t^com-
iany will pay the regular charter fee.'
Mr. Toole of Aiken iutroduced two

rills which will attract attention, one
s the soealled "ten-hour labor bill"
iroviding that the number of hours of
abor in colton mills and other such
mterprises bc reduced from ll to 10
>er day. The other bill was to reduce
bc rate of fare on passenger trains
n this Slate from 3 to 2 1-S cents
1er mile.

Senate Organizes.
It did not take the senate long

diesday to get to business. Half an
lour after Lieut. Gov. John T. Sloan
lad rapped for order and the roll had
leen' called, the calendar was being
.ead, the pages were scurrying àbout
iud visitors and senators and officers
if the legislative departments were

lassing in and out of the big doors,
ust as if it was mid-session. To
uake thc illusion more complete, sév¬
irai politicians were holding an ear to.
Douth covcrsation in thc lobby.

President Sloan Speaks.
President Sloan made a short but

mpressive speech of welcome. He.
laid: "Gentlemen.of the Senate: J
esurac thc discharge of the duties of
he office imposed upon me under thc
:oustitution with the 'full, determina-
ion to do all I can. to promote the
vork of the session in a successful and
atisfaclory manner, and I shall rely
ipon your kind indulgence and co- op-
ration to help rae ia the performance
if it. Since we last met in annual
ession another year of health and
ibundaut harvest has passed; and it
las pleased the Almighty to bless our
State with prosperity, great, almost
inprecedented, the extent of which
viii be read by thousands willi wonder
md astonishment.
"We can well rejoice as we behold

his grand picture "of prosperity. The
lotton mills, banks and various cor-
jorations have delighted their stock¬
riders with several millions of dol-
ars paid out in dividends, the cani¬

ng? of the successful year just past,
ind the farmer and laborer have met
pith like success in their respective
lallings. Rejoice, that our resorces
ire varied and unbounded, that our
¡límate is unsurpassed.
"Rejoice that there has been

hroughout the borders of our State
. development in commerce, agricul-
ure and education that ages to come
rill admire and applaud.
"Rejoice in the increased value of

mr lands, the foundation of which is
he high price of cotton.
"Rejoice that enduring peace and
appiness have been secured to all of
ur people.
"Well may this prosperity gladden

ur hearts, for the best energies of our
ives have been spent in the service of
»ur Stale. Some of. us as boys, in the
irmics of Ibo Confederate States,
"ought to establish and perpetuate thc
ndnciplcs of a'pure and free govern¬
ment for our State; and through all
»f her perils since the war, toil and
idyocaey for her rights have been her
ol ; duties lo advance the interest of
1er people hare been ours. The foun-
lation of our political creed has been¡
?j now, und forever will be, love for
mr State^ and the triumph of her peo*

pie, which places lier as one oï the

brightest stars upöii the flag of our

glorious and united cöudtry;
"In conclusion, senators, let me say

I want your encouragement, and coun¬

tenance in carrying through thc legis¬
lation of thc present session. j.

"I ask you, and rely upon vo^aid,
to assist me in my lahojs^ ^¡ T

making this request * w'» hcf
heartily rcspa^ to by each onc of

you^íuát All Be Done Over.
ie joint committee appointed to

lok into the alleged illegality of the
'proceeding under which the "biennial
sessions" amendment to the constitu¬
tion was adopted by the legislature

¡.two years ago was ratified by the peo¬
ple at the général election in 1904.
submitted ita report.

In this document it is set forth
that the constitutional exactions and
requirements were not observed in the
enaction and this joint committee re¬
commends that the whole transaction
be started over anew and that the
matter be again submitted to the peo¬
ple for ratification.
The house gave second reading to

eight bills; rejecting one on the un¬

favorable report of a committee; per¬
mitted fourteen to be laid on the
table and withdrawn from the calen¬
dar and killing five by indefinitely
postponing them. This is a good re¬

cord for the third day of the session.
Among the bills tabled and with¬

drawn by the authors were the follow-
wing:
By Mr. Riley-To make operation

of bucket shops a misdemeanor.
By Mr. Kershaw-To require loco¬

motives to bc epuipped with electric
headlights.
By Mr. Culler-To provide compen¬

sation for owners of stolen property.
By Mr. Turner-To provide for

compulsory vaccination.
By Mr. Sellers-Three bills to re-

reilve certain parties from financial
responsibility on bond of G. Raymond
Berry, defaulter.
By Mr. Ardrey-A dispensary hill

introduced last year.
By Mr. Gaston-To give sinking

fund commissioners exclusive right
for the protection of shell fish, terra¬

pin, etc., in the public waters of the
State.

The Bills Killed.
;-' The folowing were indefinitely post¬
poned :

Mr. LaFitte-A bill to limit the ap¬
pointment of baliffs in the courts of
general session and common pleas.
Mr. Riley-A concealed weapon

law. v.

Committee Appointments.
The speaker announced thc appoint¬

ment of members to standing commit¬
tees as follows:

E. Marion Rucker, Jr.-Ways 'and
means, railroads, rules.

0. A. Hamlin-Ways and means,
railroads.

E. W. Dabbs-Agriculture, com¬
merce and manufactures.
W. A. Nesbitt-Roads, bridges and

ferries, penitentiary.
Wm. Anderson-Medical affairs.,

hospitial for the insane.
A. Vander Horst-Judiciary, enroll¬

ed acts. ' '

The speaker announced that he had
relieved Mr. Richards from service on
the -committee on public schools as
Mr. Richards is the new chairman of
the ways and means committee. .

Twenty-four new bills were intro¬
duced, none of which however were
of général public intérest.

In The Senate.
While the senate is now steadily at

business, nothing of a sensational or

extrordinarily interesting nature has
developed.
Thursday the calander was read as

usual and a number of bille were in¬
troduced. The biennial sessions com¬

mittee made its report.
A bill to give the railroad commis¬

sioners more power over depots was

given a third reading, and a bill to ex¬

tend protection over quail and par¬
tridges until 1910 received second
reading. Several bills were recom¬

mitted, among them one regarding
railroad rates and two relating to the
kinship of supreme court justices and
circuit court judges with reference to
their sitting in cases.

The House..
The house of representatives has at

last got started on its way to the bill
to grant additional powers to the dis¬
pensary investigation committee. On
account of numerous unforseen cir¬
cumstances it appeared that thc bill
might be delayed until the latter part
of next week, but Mr. Nash saved it.
A session ivas held at night especially
for the purpose of letting the dispen¬
sary committee of the house report
the" bill.
Among the new bills introduced

were thc following:
By Mr. Haskill-To provide for the

study of forestry by experiment sta¬
tion at Clemson in connection with
the United States department of agri¬
culture. *

By Mr. Otts-To authorize election
in counties or townships on perma¬
nent road improvements.

Mr. Otts-To require certain medi¬
cines to he plainly marked.
Mr. Cothran-To [iermi 1 clerks of

court to grant writs ol' herbus corpus
and admit to hail in certain cases.

In the Seneta.
The senate worked for about an

hour Friday and adjourned to meet on

Monday. The ealaander was read
through and a number of bills intro¬
duced.
When the dispensary investigating

committee's bill to give the committee
further power came up, asked that it

go to third reading. This was oppos¬
ed by Senator Blease of Newberry,
who said that he had asked for a fin¬
ancial statement from the committee
and as it had not been presented he
wanted the bill passed over. This
was done. .

Saturday in The House.
The Senate was not in session Sat¬

urday, having adjourned over from
Friday to Monday. The House how¬
ever, did a good "days work. The dis¬
pensary investigation bill was advanc¬
ed one day oivthe calendar, and quite
an amount of routine business was

transacted. A number of bills were

,read a second time, a few passed fi¬
nal reading and several new bills were

introduced.

THE SENATOR'S ACUMEN.
"I have always nf.iced," remarked

the man who comxents on things,
"that, tire man who nats the most is

not always the fattest."
'.True replied Senator Badger, "and

I have also uotlced that the man who
talks the meit ls not always the wis-
eat/'r-MHwaukee SejitlenL
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Baking Powder. Each
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For Family and Farm
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KILLS PAIN.
Dr. EARL S. SLOAN.

615 Albany Street, Boston, Mass.

John White & Co.
LOUISVILLE, *Y.

EtUblliS.d 1837
Highest market price
jpald for raw

FURS
and Hides.

One of the very best ways to be pop-
ular is not to be sure you are.

ICohbeii In Church.
Just think what on outrage it is to be

robbed of all the besaelits of the service«
by continuous coughing throughout the
congregation, when Astú-Gripioe is guaran¬
teed to cure. Sold everywhere. 25 cts.
F. \V. Diemer, M. O., manufacturer,
Springfield, Mo.
Chinese students in Japan now number

more than 3000.

Why Not Sign "Y'rs?"
In these days, when economy of

time and space are of the highest im¬
portance, it seems to me that some

of the conventionalities of correspond¬
ence might well be abolished.
Why should we write "Dear sir,"

and then make a pause and begin
a fresh line? Why could not all we

have to say flow straight on in the
same line from "Dear sir?"

Again, why shock! we take three
lines-and this, perhaps, is more im-
portant-over the conclusion of our

letters? It strikes me that it would
be infinitely simpler and more con¬

venient if you concluded a letter thus:
"I am, dear sir, your obedient serv¬

ant, Ed'ard Cuttle," all ia one line.
Can anyone tell me the reason of this
custom and when it was originated?
-London Graphic.

Menelik Names Successor.
Emperor Menelik has nominated

his successor to the throne of Abys¬
sinia. He is a young man named
Migg Manu, Menelik's brother, and is
shortly to be named negus of Kiffa, of
which country Menelik took posses¬
sion in 1894.

HIS ATTITUDE.
The pessimist's consistent quite
And varies' 'not his song;

With him whatever ain't, is right-
Whatever is, is wrong.

UNSCONCIOUS POISONINC.
How It Often Happens From Coffee;

"I had no idea," writes, a "Duluth
man, "that lt was the coffee I had been
drinking all my life that was responsi¬
ble for the headaches which were

growing upon me, for the dyspepsia
that no medicines would relieve, and
for the acute nervousness which un¬

fitted me not only^ for work but also
for the most ordinary social functions.
"But nt last the truth dawned upon

me, I forthwith bnde the harmful bev¬

erage a prompt farewell, ordered in
some Postum and began to use lt. The
good effects of the new food drink were

apparent within a very few days. My
headaches grew less frequent, and de¬
creased in violence, ray stomach grow
strong and able to digest my food with¬
out distress of any kind, my nervous¬

ness has gone and I am able to enjoy
life with my neighbors and sleep sound¬
ly o'nlghts. My physical strength and
nerve power have Increased so much
that I can do double the work I used
to do, and I feel no undue fatigue af¬
terwards.
"This improvement set in just as

soon.as the old coffee poison had so

worked out of my system as to allow
the food elements in tL .'ostum to get
a hold to build me up again. I cheer¬
fully testify that it was Postum and
Postum alone that did all this, for
when I began to drink lt I 'threw
physic to the dogs.' " Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's o reason. Read the famous

little book, "The Road to WeUyllle," lu
pkga,

PlH
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Good Luck Baking Pow*
favorite with good cooks th;

it to grocers in car load lots,
saving to us. Now, to show ou

still further increase the sales, we a«

load saving with you in the form of de
all absolutely free if you use

>DLU
Baking Pow

article* «re carefully selected, and you are sure tc

lething to please you. AU are illustrated In the
»ole, found inside each can. It also tells you how
)Upons it will take to"get the premium you choose.

d Luck Baking Powder is the best obtainable at

rice, because strictly pure and always reliable.

ie low price, io cents for a pound can, is made pos-
by the enormous sales, and the premiums are

red merely as an inducement to new purchasers,
cost of same being covered by lower cost of ship,
t in car lois.

// your grocer hasn't Coed Luck, pleiac send us his Ham

THX SOUTHERN MFG. CO..-
Richmond, Va.

PRICE,

-AMIJCRIPINE rr«

ES£3liSSQ8^E OrM torryoi«
M{ GRIP, BAD

AREFUL
experiment

many0 years, ha
elusively that th
POTASH is essei

duction of big
eared corn.

Let us send you our practi
many other careful crop-feeding
without any cost or obligation.

Address, UERMA
'

New York-93 Nassau Street, or

Murders and homicides decreased
more than 2,000 in the United
States in the past ten years. Lynch¬
ings decreased one-half.

Apple Trees 135 Years Old.
An apple from a tree at least 135

years old was brought to the Ameri¬
can office this week by Josiah H. Hig¬
gins of Ellsworth.
When his grandfather, Levi Hig¬

gins, moved from Eastham, on Cape
Cod, to Maine, in 1770, he brought
with him this apple tree, and set it
out on the place at Hull's Cove, ia
what is now the town of Eden.
There Mr. Higgins, and his father be¬
fore him, both born on the place, ate
the fruit. He ls interested to know
if there is an older tree In the coun¬

ty still bearing apple.«.-Ellsworth
American.

Gulf of California Pearls.
The whole coast of the gulf of Cali¬

fornia abounds in pearls, and last year
$350,000 worth was-harvested In lower
California alone.

Lydia £'. Plnkham's
Vegetable Qompound

ls a positive cure for all those painful
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms of Female Com¬
plaints. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and Displacements and conse¬
quent Spinal Weakness, and is peculi¬
arly adapted to the Change of Life.
It will surely cure.

Backache*
It has cured more cases of Female

Weakness than any other remedy the
world haft ever known. It is almost in¬
fallible in such cases. It dissolves and
expels Tumors in an early stage of
development. That

Bearing-down Feeling,
causing pain, weight and headache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use.' Under all circum¬
stances it acts in h .rmony with the
female system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weak¬
ness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloat»
ing, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don't-care" and
" want-to-be-left-alone " feeling, excit¬
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep¬
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the
"blues," and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the organs. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vegeta¬
ble Compound is unequalled.
You can write Mrs. Pinkham about

yourself in strictest confidence.
LIDIA. E, PiXKHAä HED. CO., Lynn, Vas»

Tetter and all I'ahlus Skin
Torture Cnr-CBCC TDI Al
ad. Souri for rKCC 1 ul AL

BALE CHEMIC CO,« KIBS*VILLE,M«.

»ff Luck

f Voit
der is such a great
it we are shipping
This means a big
r appreciation and
; dividing this car-

sirable premiums,

GUARANTEED TO CURE.
DOLO, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA.
tl-Gr!pine to a dealer who won't Guarantee It.
HOKEY BACK IP IT DOESX'T CUBE.
ier,M.E., Manufacturer, Springfield, if«

LY conducted
ts, ranging over

ve proved con¬

ic liberal use of
itial to the pró-
yields of full-

ical books telling of these and
I tests ; they are free to farmers
Send name and address.

N KALI WORKS.
Atlanta, Ga.-Z2JÍ So. Broad Street

~"

It ls a well known fact that cotton,
.r any other crop, produced with Vir-
ginifirCaroUna l'ortilizera will brinertho highest possible price on the mar¬ket Make healthy, strong, well-de¬
veloped, early cotton, with fuU grownbolls on tho fruit limbs at the base aswell as all tho way up to the very topand tip ends of the brnjnehes of tho
cotton plants, by liberally using

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers.
They contain all the materials neces¬

sary to supply to your land the ele¬
ments which nave boen taken from lt
by repeated cultivation yearafter year.Tbcso fertilizers will greatly "increase
your yields per acre. Accept no sub¬
stitute from your dealer.

Vîrgînla-Cnrolira Chemical Co.
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.Durham. N. C. Montgomery. Ala.Charleston, 8. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

BACK OF THE ATKINS SAW
Tw. centuries of patient

conscientious effort to produce
best Saws In the world.
Ten per.sm lions ot blood and brains.
Tho largest pl.mt in thc world exclusively

devoted lo saw-making, employing many
hundreds of high-class, liigh-priceil craftsmen
unu equipped wu Li costly special machinery.
A world-wide business aggrcgatiug many

mllllous of dollars every year.
A reputation built up through two centuries

of steady growth, valued more highly than
auy other asset of this great institution.
The guaranty of this Company, which is

respected the world over.
Wc make all types and sizes of saws, but

only one grade-the best.
Atkins Saws, Carn Knives, Perfection Floor

Scrapers, etc., are sold hy all good iiurdware
dealers. Catalogue on request.'
E. C. ATKINS CO. CO., Inc.

Largest Ssw Manufacturers in (be World.
Factory and Executive Offices, InduoapoHs, Indiana.
BRANCHES: New York, Chicago, Sllnncnpolts,
Portland, (Oregon), Seattle, San Francisco,

Veraptil;, Avlanla and Toronto, (Canada).
Accept DO Substitute-faajat on the Atkins Brand
"SOLD BY GOOD DEALERS EVERWrOrTr

COTTO
AGE

doMire .correspondent« in nil the smaller towns
and .VOtafrM of the .South. Mon who can control
Hj>ot «nd option bushier will twelve a liberal salary
and comtuiMlou. KvaulMied ls*i.

Frederick K, Fish, Jr. S Ge.,
44 & 40 BROADWAY, yKW YOKK.

CURED
Gives
Guick
Relief.

Removes all swelling in 8 to»
days ; effects a penaanent cure

in30to todays. TriaUreatment
given freí. Nothingcan be fairer
Write Dr. H. II. Green's Sons. »

ISpcclatists. Cox B Atlanta, Qa»

So. 3-'0S.

CGB£S WHIRS AU £LSÎ falls.
Beet Googa Syrup. Tistes 3ood. Lee

In time. Sold br druggUw.
co rsi ^Ü^;PXIoN :r¡r


